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have only one STD ser-
vice site (not shown).

While health depart-
ments that deliver STD
services exclusively in
dedicated sessions rep-
resent only 14% of all
local health depart-
ments that offer such
services, they account
for 37% of STD visits to
health departments.
Only 11% of visits are to
the 37% of agencies that
use integrated sessions,
and 52% of visits are to
the 49% that use both
separate and integrated
sessions.

Agencies that offer
only separate STD ses-
sions differ in some key
respects from those that
integrate STD and other
health services. They
are considerably more
likely to be located 
in metropolitan areas
(72%, compared with
23–33% of the other
agencies) and to serve areas with popu-
lations of 100,000 or more (53% vs.
11–28%). Even though they serve larger
populations, health departments with
only separate STD sessions typically have
fewer STD service sites than other agen-
cies—an average of 1.5, compared with
1.7–2.0. Some 85% provide STD care at
only one site, compared with 61–67% of
other health departments (not shown).

The average number of STD visits
across all types of health departments in
1994 was 1,519, for an estimated national
total of two million STD visits (not
shown). However, the median annual
number of STD visits was much lower—
300 (Table 1). In spite of having fewer STD
service locations, the health departments
that provide STD services only in separate
sessions reported more than twice as
many visits as agencies that use a mix of
separate and integrated sessions (903 vs.
374) and six times as many as those that
always integrate STD services into other
health care sessions (147).

Among all health departments that of-
fered STD treatment, STD patients repre-
sented a median of 6% of the total caseload
in 1994; the median proportion ranged
from 16% in agencies that provide only sep-
arate STD sessions to 5% in the others. The
median number of employees delivering
STD services per agency was four, and to-

Substantial proportions of respondents
were unable to indicate the distribution of
their agency’s STD clients by poverty sta-
tus (44%) or by age, sex and race or eth-
nicity (25–27%). An even larger proportion
(52%) could not give complete information
about the distribution of clients tested for
STDs by whether they were found to have
chlamydia, gonorrhea, early-stage syphilis
(less than one year), any other STD or no
STD. (Agencies responding to the long-
form questionnaire were asked for a some-
what more detailed distribution.)

Some agencies reported that they could
supply information for visits rather than for
clients; others may have reported infections
diagnosed or treated rather than visits or
clients. Some agencies did not maintain
STD surveillance statistics or had data only
on reportable STDs (chlamydia, gonorrhea,
HIV and syphilis). In all, 86% of respon-
dents were able to report the number of
cases of chlamydia, gonorrhea and syphilis.

The 95% confidence interval for overall
observations is within four percentage
points of the proportion cited. The confi-
dence intervals for observations regarding
agencies that offer separate sessions, inte-
grated services or both are within 11, six
and seven percentage points, respectively,
of the proportions cited.

Results
STD Programs
In 1995, 50% of all local health departments
(1,437 agencies) directly provided STD ser-
vices. Even including another 7% that con-
tracted with other providers to offer such
services, as the NACCHO survey found,16

STD services are considerably less com-
mon among these agencies than are other
health services. For example, 96% of local
health departments provide immuniza-
tions, 69% offer family planning services
and 75–80% provide such environmental
health services as restaurant inspections
or licensing and sewage disposal.17

As Table 1 shows, health departments
that directly provide STD services are lo-
cated predominantly in nonmetropolitan
areas (65%) and generally operate in com-
munities with 25,000 or more residents
(64%). By contrast, according to informa-
tion from the NACCHO database, only
47% of agencies without STD services
serve communities this large (not shown).

Some 74% of agencies with STD services
include HIV-related care as part of these ser-
vices, 21% separate the two and 5% do not
provide HIV services. On average, health
departments with STD programs offer these
services at 1.8 sites; in all, these 1,437 agen-
cies have 2,587 STD service sites, and 67%

gether they spent a median of 40 hours
each month on these services. The median
number of hours per month spent on STD
services ranged from 12 among agencies
that offer only integrated sessions to 94
among those that use dedicated sessions.

More than 50% of agencies reported no
staff hours for STD community presenta-
tions or street outreach activities, but there
was considerable variation among those
that did provide outreach. Some 31% of
agencies that always have separate STD
sessions conducted more than 20 hours of
outreach in one month, compared with
9–14% of those that sometimes or always
use integrated sessions.

Among agencies reporting on their 
budget for the provision of STD services,
24% spent less than $10,000 annually; 
26% spent $10,000–$39,999; 19% spent
$40,000–$99,999; and 31% spent $100,000
or more. The median annual funding de-
voted to STDs was $34,909. 

Client Characteristics 
Overall, 36% of health department STD
clients are younger than 20, and 15% are 30
or older (Table 2, page 264); 60% are
women. The proportion of clients who are
women is 46% in agencies providing only
separate STD sessions, 68% in those that al-
ways integrate STD services with other care
and 59% in health departments that offer

Table 1. Selected characteristics of public health departments pro-
viding STD services, by whether these services are offered sep-
arately or integrated with other health care, 1995 survey (un-
weighted N=587)

Characteristic Total Separate Integrated Both

Weighted % 100.0 14.0 37.3 48.7

% of STD visits 100.0 37.1 10.9 52.0

% DISTRIBUTIONS
Region
Metropolitan 34.6 72.0 22.8 32.9
Nonmetropolitan 65.4 28.0 77.2 67.1

Population served
<25,000 35.8 7.6 42.8 38.4
25,000–49,999 19.9 15.2 27.2 15.5
50,000–99,999 19.5 24.1 18.9 18.6
100,000–499,999 19.3 45.5 9.4 19.5
≥500,000 5.5 7.6 1.7 8.0

HIV/AIDS services
Part of STD services 74.1 70.7 68.5 79.7
Treated separately 20.8 19.5 24.2 18.5
No HIV services 5.1 9.8 7.3 2.1

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

MEDIANS
Annual no. of STD visits 300 903 147 374
STD clients as %

of total caseload 6 16 5 5
No. of staff providing

STD services monthly 4 5 4 5
No. of staff hours spent

on STD services monthly 40 94 12 64


